
City of Portland, Oregon 

F-INA¡{CIAL IMPACI' STATEMENT g c* 45 
For Council Action ltems 

(Dcli IroFi I Plan
L Name of Initiator 2. 'ì'e lephonc No 3. Bureau/Oflice/Dept. 
Paul Smith 503-823-1736 PBOT/OTD/TRP 
5a, To be filcd (hcaing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Subrnitted to Commissioner's officeApril 27,2011 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analysr:April 15,tran 20ll 

1) Leeislation Title:
 
*Authorize 
an Intergovernmental Agreement with the oregon Depaftment of Transportation and accept a grant in the 
amount of 5224,000 fi'orn the Oregon Department of Transportation for the Sullivan's Gulch Trail Concepiltun

(Ordinance)
 

2) Purnose of the Proposed Lesislation:
 
The
 of the agenda item is to e the referenced In
 
Bç¡1eque and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes X No 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to bu identÍfy/discuss only the chan 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how mucp If new
 revenue is generated please identify the source.gZ24,000 in budgeted g.unl r"u"nu".
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation?What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well ot infuture years) (If rhe action is related to a grant or contract please"ort,include the local conlribution or match require.d)("If there is a project estimate, please identifu thelevel of confidence,,)

The total project cost is 94g,638. Parks is paying'the $25,638 match component. This is budgeted in parks.
 
Staffing Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or reclassified in the current year as a result of this legislation? No (¿c
new posilions are created pluse include whether they witt be parÈtime, full-time, Iimited ternx or permaient positions. IJ
the position is limited term please indicate the end of the terni.)No 

6) Will positions be created or eliminat ed infuture years asa result of this legislatim? No 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriationÃ, which only applie. t;d;""dinances."u.."ntty 
7) Change in Appropriâtions (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budge¡ please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation.If the appropriation inclucJes an interagun"y ogi"n*ent with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adjustmmts in the rable as well. I"¿udi thi appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional space ,f innAåa.l 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount
Center ftem Propram 

KK 04-12-l I 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director,Bureau of Transportation 

http:legislation.If

